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A Community Partnership for over 30 years.
As we approach the final month of the calendar
year it seems appropriate to look back on some of
the success of the year. It looks like we can fit most
of these accomplishments within the four “P’s”;
Partnerships, Planting, Preserving, and Planning.

derstand how passionate our community is in finding ways to preserve our native trees within the
PG&E powerline easment without compromising
their operation.

Planning – is critical for a growing community.
Therefore, over the last year we helped the Parks
and Recreation Department Senior Trail Planner,
Brett Bollinger, in updating the citiy’s Pedestrian
and Bicycle Master Plan. The new plan is called the
Active Transportation Plan. Our role was to assist
Brett with the community outreach in parks and
along the trails. The city council approved the plan
with over 300 projects identified to improve our Bicycle and Pedestrian system. Based on planning
level cost the top 65 highest priority projects will
cost over $88,000,000 alone. The city council on
November 8th approved a feasibility study for one
of the top 65 projects which is a class I trail overcrossing of Folsom Blvd somewhere between Blue
Ravine Road and Glenn Drive. Plans are well underway in updating and enhancing the Hinkle Creek
Planting – Without vegetation the parkways would
Nature Area and the adjacent Nature Center. The
just be sidewalks. To avert that we are pleased to
Hinkle Creek support group secured a grant from
recognize Kimmy Lahr of the Sacramento Tree
the Dyer Foundation for $40,000 that the Friends of
Foundation who coordinated three community plant- Folsom Parkways is fiscally managing on their being projects. One in the Parkway Development, one half. See the Parks and Recreation guide for nature
at Elvie Briggs Park, and one along the Dos Coyeducation classes and fun.
otes Trail adjacent to Folsom Blvd. The last one being the restoring the decommissioned culvert over- Finally, we would like to recognize Bicycle race proflow pond to a native oak grove. In partnership with moter and bicycle enthusiast Brian Joder for his
SMUD, Kimmy coordinated individual tree planting years of planning to develop an easement to confor Folsom homeowners. Hopefully many of you
nect North Folsom with Baldwin Dam reservoir. His
were able to see the magnificent color show our
work has been years in the making and it appears
trees put on this year. 30+ years of planting and
with Brett’s help and the city attorney’s office we are
preserving our native trees is showing dividends.
about there. Every connection is important and
worth the fight.
Preserving – Areas for Parkways, Parks, and open
space is critical to the mission of the Friends of Fol- Through Partnering, Planting, Preserving and Plansom Parkways. Board members Bruce Cline and
ning we have again made Folsom a better place to
Robert Goss have been working with the City Arbor- live, work, and play. And some of us have been
ist, Aimee Nunez and city council members in the
lucky enough to do all of these. Next years Partnerupdating the city's ordnance for preserving the land- ing, Planting, Preserving and Planning is already
mark trees and or groves of landmark trees. Addiunderway and a new set of officer and board memtionally, they have collaborated to help PG&E unbers are being developed. Happy Holidays.
Partnerships – Individuals key to partnerships include the members of the Friends of Folsom Parkways, City of Folsom elected officials, appropriate
officials, and staff of other civic groups. We work
closely with the Parks and Recreation Department,
Community Development and Public Works Department and all other departments that play a critical
role in supporting and partnering with us. Our annual events such as trails day and community service
day could not occur without the city and the hundreds of volunteers that come out yearly to enhance
our amazing trail system. We would like to especially thank Aimee Nunez, the City Arborist, for developing the partnership with the Sacramento Tree
Foundation.
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THE NEXT MEETING...
The next regular Friends of Folsom Parkways
meeting will be held on December 8th at 7:00
p.m. in The Parkway at Folsom Owners' Association Building, 1455 Willow Bend Road, Folsom.
To get to this meeting take Blue Ravine east, past
Oak Avenue Parkway to Parkway Drive. Make a
right turn on to Parkway Drive. Go one block and
turn left on to Willow Bend Road. The club house
is immediately on the right.

Our Vision
Our vision is to promote the usage, preservation
and development of parkways within the City of
Folsom.

Our Mission
Our mission is to make the citizens of Folsom
aware of the parkways, raise funds for parkway development, work to educate the community on
parkway issues, work to influence development
proposals to the benefit of the parkways, and work
to identify areas of Folsom worthy of inclusion in
the parkway system.

Look for us on Facebook, on Meetup, and at
our web site
http://www.enjoyfolsomtrails.org/
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Gifts That Give Back
Commemorative Johnny Cash Trail items make
great gifts, whether you’re looking to top off a
special gift or wow the recipient with a one-of-akind item – or treat yourself! Johnny Cash Trail
branded items for sale include mouse pads and
medals, marble coasters, tote bags, shirts, cycling jerseys and shorts.
A limited-edition “JCASH50” California legacy
license plate is also available, beautifully framed
with a photo of Johnny Cash standing in front of
Folsom Prison’s east gate in 1968 – the year of
his famed live performance for an inmate audience – and an engraved silver plate of commemoration. Only 100 of these special license plates
were made in honor of the 50th anniversary of
Cash’s performance at Folsom State Prison.
Find samples and purchase any of these unique
items at the Folsom Senior and Art Center, 48
Natoma Street; open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The framed license plates may
also be purchased online; find details and more
information about the trail at
www.FolsomCashArtTrail.com.
All proceeds from these items benefit the Johnny
Cash Trail Art Experience, and are specifically
earmarked for “Cash’s Pick” – two 7-foot-tall
bronze guitar picks that will anchor each end of
the trail.
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Friends of Folsom Parkways Meeting Minutes: November 10, 2022
OPENING
The meeting was called to order by Vice President
Lynn LePage at 7:05
PRESENT
Jim Kirstein, Lynn LePage, James Ramstad, Carol
Ramstad, Joe Ferreira, Robert Goss, Bruce Cline,
Robert, Castro.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Jim Ramstad made a motion to approve the September minutes of the last meeting as they were printed
in the newsletter. Lynn Lepage seconded the motion.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT

Heights Home Owners Association area to talk
about the trails. Robert Goss brought up they
should have a connection from Placerville Rd.
to South of 50. Even if they have to put aggregate down to make the connection.

Publicity:
Nothing to report
Trails:
Feasibility report where to cross Folsom Blvd
between Out of Bounds and the Glenn Station.
Working on grants for the Folsom-Placerville Rd
from California Fitness to In and Out Burger.

Lynn LePage reported that Bruce and Robert are reThe trails plans for Mangini Ranch Area are 75%
viewing items in our bylaws to bringing in some more
completed. By December the plans should be
people power and making a broader board so we can
100% completed.
tackle the S.W.O.T. program. Robert Goss attended
a City Council meeting on October 11, 2022 about
OLD BUSINESS
our Landmark Trees Ordinance. Bruce put together a
Hinkle Creek Education classes have started at
letter to the City Council that looked at adding new
the Hinkle Creek Education Center.
groves to our Landmark Trees Ordinance and to
strengthen and modify the ordinance. Also, they
NEW BUSINESS
looked at strengthening and modifying the Encroachment Permits.
Sacramento Area Council of Government
(SACOG). A blue print for 2050 including 6 counTREASURER’S REPORT
ties, 22 cities. Working on connecting the cities
through a trails system as good as Folsom’s..
Treasurer Jim Ramstad provided a printed report to
those present and discussed it
BOARD MEMBER COMMMENTS:
COMMITTEE REPORTS
No comments
Adopt a Creek and Trail:
Nothing to report
Folsom Urban Forestry:
They have scheduled tree planting for November 12, 2022 near Dos Coyote Trail with Sac
Tree Foundation.
Grant Research:
Nothing to report
Membership:
Nothing to report.
Parkways South of 50:
Opening of White Rock Road on October 26,
2022. Lynn is reaching out to people in Folsom

CALENDAR
Next meeting is December 8, 2022
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm
Respectfully submitted by: Carol Ramstad, Secretary
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Join us for our big December Meeting
December is our annual election of Friends of
Folsom Parkways of officers and board members. If you would like to be nominated as an officer or board member and your membership is
current please contact either of the following
members of the nominating committee.
Lynn LePage at lepagefarm@gmail.com
or
Jim Ramstrad at jramstad@sbcglobal.com

roadmap for the FOFP future. Part of this feature
includes updating our board structure to create
an expanding workforce. Some of the ideas include a second vice president, developing new
board positions that have working committees
under their guidance and more. We welcome
your input and involvement. Join us at the next
meeting or email us.
December 8th at 7:00 p.m. in The Parkway at
Folsom Owners' Association Building, 1455 Willow Bend Road, Folsom.

Over the last year our members and board memBuilding a healthier community.
bers have been working on developing a
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CALENDAR
December 8
January 12
February 9

FOFP Monthly Meeting
FOFP Monthly Meeting
FOFP Monthly Meeting

—————————— Membership Form —————————
I would like to become a new member of Friends of Folsom Parkways or renew my membership for 2023. My
yearly membership fee of $15.00 individual / $20.00 family is enclosed made out to: Friends of Folsom
Parkways. Send to Friends of Folsom Parkways, P. O. Box 1501, Folsom, CA 95763-1501
or go to http://www.enjoyfolsomtrails.org/ to join.
Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________ State: ______________ ZIP: ______________
Day Telephone:______________________ Evening Telephone: ____________________________
Email Address:___________________________________________________________________
Circle the activities you are interested in helping with:
TRAIL WALKS

TREE PLANTING

ADOPT-A-CREEK/TRAIL

PROJECT REVIEW

TRAILS

FUND RAISING

MEMBERSHIP

WILDLIFE HABITAT

FUN RUN

TRAIL DAY

BIKE PATHS

FINDING SPONSORS

